Topline
Home, garden and build

Madra dog food
15kg
Chicken or beef
2 for €25

Flory playhouse
€79.99

Black charcoal kettle barbecue
€29.99

Unbeatable value

4 Person Director’s set
Includes parasol
€149.99

Lowest price petrol mower
€159.99

Promotion ends July 5th or while stocks last

www.topline.ie
Green resin 4 seater patio set
- Includes 90cm round table, 4 stacking chairs, centre hole for parasol
- Great value set for sunny days in the garden
€69.99

Edinburgh 1.8m - 2.4m oval wood extending set
- Versatile set includes oval extending table and 6 multi position recliners
- Made of cast aluminium in an eye catching bronze finish
- Parasol and cushions sold separately
Now from €399.99

Rimini 6 piece glass top patio set
- Includes 90cm round table with tempered glass top, 4 textilene folding armchairs, 2m parasol
- Available in 2 colours - copper and black
€159.99

Atlantic 6 seater wood set
- Classically styled set includes 1.5m round gate leg table, lazy susan, 6 multi position chairs
- Easy assembly and storage
- Parasol and cushions sold separately
€599.99

Landmann 2 burner gas barbecue
- Adjustable dual burner
- Chrome plated grill 48 x 38 cm
- Roasting hood with window
- 2 side tables
- Supplied with BS Hose & Regulator
€99.99

Luxurious cast aluminium outdoor dining sets
- These elegant sets are suitable for 4 or 6 persons
- Made of cast aluminium in an eye catching bronze finish
- Parasol and cushions sold separately

Landmann lighting fluid
- 1 ltr
€3.99

BBQ accessories

Landmann lava rocks
- Replacement lava rocks for gas barbecues
€4.99

Cookout charcoal briquettes
- 3Kg
€4.99
- 5Kg
€6.99

3 Piece stainless steel barbecue tool set
€6.99

Dine in style

Dine in style

Larger suite for larger gatherings

New range. Lower price.
Turnbury rectangular folding bench set
- Impressive rectangular 6 seater set includes folding table, 2 two seater folding benches, and 2 folding armchairs
- Rrp €369.99

Monaco 1.5m 6 seater aluminium rectangular set
- All-in-one-box set. Includes 1.5m rectangular table, 6 x textilene reclining chairs and 2.7m parasol
- Only €299.99

Cast iron barrel barbecue
- Cast iron finish
- Can be used as outdoor heater
- Height 37cm
- Only €19.99

Omega gas barbecues
- One piece hammer tone painted hood
- Cooking area: 50 x 36 cm
- Flame tamer
- No lava rock required
- Piezo ignitor
- 2 Burner gas barbecue
- €119.99
- 3 Burner gas barbecue
- €149.99

Madrid 4 seater cushioned set
- Stunning 4 seater set featuring a 95cm round glass top table, 4 x stacking chairs with wipe clean removable textilene cushions and a 2.2m crank and tilt parasol
- €299.99

Madrid cushioned companion bench with parasol
- Beautifully finished companion set made from rust-resistant powder coated steel
- Comes with removable textilene cushions and an 1.8m parasol
- €179.99

3 Person hammock
- Comfortable 3 seater hammock in green and white stripes with integral weather proof canopy
- Easy to assemble
- 170 W x 110 D x 153 H cm
- €74.99

Boston twin glider
- Modern textilene design on the classic swing seat
- Ideal for gardens of all sizes
- 113 W x 47 D x 105 H cm
- €119.99

Save €100
Now €269.99

New range. Lower price.
Also available in graphite

Unbeatable value
Dine in style

Lazy summer relaxing

Unbeatable value

Also available in graphite

Dining outdoors | Garden furniture and BBQ
**2 Person dome tent**
- PE Polyester flysheet with breathable inner and PE waterproof groundsheet
- Double door with mosquito net
- Complete with fibreglass poles, guy ropes and carry bag
- 200 W x 140 L x 100 H cm

Only € 14.99

**Single person bag**
- Dimensions: L 190 x 70cm

Only € 9.99

**Portable gas stove**
- Complete with carrying case
- Compatible with butane gas cartridges

Only € 19.99

**Twin pack disposable instant barbecue**
- Ideal for the garden, camping or days out
- 31 x 24 x 4 cm

Twin pack
Only € 4.99

**1.8m Folding table**
- Simple fold and store design
- 1800 x 750 x 740 mm

Folding table
Only € 49.99

**Dunlop wellie boots**
- Available in a range of sizes

Only € 9.99

**Single Bend Rose Bench**
- Combining cast iron and wood, Verdigris finish
- L 126 x W 62.5 x H 86 cm

€ 59.99

**Folding chair**
- Easy to carry

Folding chair
Only € 9.99

**Twin pack disposable instant barbecue**
- Ideal for the garden, camping or days out
- 31 x 24 x 4 cm

Twin pack
Only € 4.99

**Party tent**
- 3m x 6m
- Easy to assemble
- Ideal for weddings, communions, parties and other outdoor events

**Grape bistro set**
- Combining classical cast iron and wood
- 3 person set € 159.99
- 4 person set € 249.99
**5 Piece multifunction play gym**
- 1 x seesaw
- 2 x swings
- 1 x 2 person seesaw
- 1 x slide
- Solid steel frame construction

**12 ft JumpKING trampoline**
- Includes safety enclosure, ladder

**Sand & water table**
- Large playing surface with four fun play accessories - cup, colander, 2 sand moulds
- Holds up to 15 litres of water
- 79 L x 56 W x 50 H cm

**Clam shaped pool/sand pit**
- 45” W x 39” L

**Kids jungle bench**
- 86 L x 39 W x 52 H cm

**Great price**
Only €179.99

**Jump!**
Great price
Only €179.99

**Great save!**

**10ft Super sports goal**
- Includes vertical extensions for GAA/Hurling/Football

€79.99
Bosch Art 26 Cordless 18 volt grass trimmer
- 26cm cutting width
- Telescopic handle
- Adjustable head
- Attachable wheels
- 1 hr charger
- 800m range

Bosch AHS 4-16 hedge trimmer
- 390 Watt motor
- 420mm blade
- 16mm tooth spacing
- 3200 rpm stroke rate
- Advanced handle ergonomics

Black and Decker GL 652 450 W Reflex plus grass strimmer
- 450w motor
- 25cm cutting width
- Reflex plus line feed system
- 2 x 6m line supplied
- 2 year guaranteed

Kingfisher 30m Garden Hose
- 3 layer braided garden hosepipe

Hozelock 25m Hose Reel Set
- Enjoy watering your garden for years to come with two hose end connectors
- Complete with fittings

Kingfisher stainless steel solar lights set

Evergreen Lawn treatment
- Watersmart formula
- Greens in 7 days
- Kills weeds & moss
- 400m 2 pack

Polybody barrow
- 90 litre capacity
- Galvanised frame

Carbon steel spade and fork set
Buy 2 for

Castlegarden R484TR
- Steel deck self drive mower
- GGP OM4S engine
- 4HP: 19"/48cm deck
- Complete with grassbox

McCulloch Lawnmower
- 3.5HP/148cc Briggs and Stratton engine
- 16"/40cm poly deck
- 3 height manual adjustment
- 25mm-55mm cutting height
- 40 ltr collection box

Halls polycarb greenhouse
Now only

8’ x 6’
- Complete with base
- Low maintenance aluminium frame with heavy plastic panels

400m² for the price of 360m² coverage
Sandtex Ultra Smooth Masonry Paint 10 ltr
- Microseal™ technology
- Direct resistant and waterproof
- Highly durable
- Brilliant white

*Only €34.99*

Fleetwood Weather Clad 10 ltr
- For use on all rough and smooth masonry surfaces
- Brilliant white & magnolia

*Only €34.99*

Topline Brilliant white Masonry Paint 10 ltr
- Exterior acrylic masonry paint
- Flexible smooth finish
- Algae and mildew resistant

*Only €32.99*

Dulux Weather Shield 10 ltr
- Brilliant white

*Only €39.99*
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CARLOW
Connolly’s Topline Hardware 059 9721274
Royal Oak Road, Retail Park, Bagenalstown
Topline Doyles 059 9151107
The Green, Tullow
Topline Doyles of the Shamrock 059 9131847
Shamrock Business Park, Graiguecullen

CAVAN
James R. Frazer 042 9667397
Drum Gill, Kingscourt, Cavan
J. P. Brady & Son 049 8547733
Bailleboro Road, Virginia
Tractamotors 049 4331188
Dublin Road

CLARE
Mc Keogh’s Hardware 061 376249
Ballina, Killaloe

CORK
Atkins Clonakilty 023 33319
Asta Street, Clonakilty
Cal Flavin 024 92026
North Main Street, Youghal
Kelleher Topline Hardware 0288 41210
The Bridge, Bandon
Paul O’Shea & Sons 063 81273
The Mart Yard, Baker Road, Charleville
Thornhill Brothers Hardware 028 21013
Bridge Street, Skibbereen
Toss Bryan 025 31833
Courthouse Road, Fermoy

DONEGAL
Glenside Stores Ltd 074 9175050
Glenfin Road, Ballybodboy
Inishowen Co-op 074 9361975
Buncrana
Inishowen Co-op 074 9374178
Carrickduff, Bunclody
Inishowen Co-op 074 9382026
 moville
The Cope 074 9561688
Meenmore, Dungloe Co. Donegal

DOWN
Phoenix Merchants 048 30260911
Canal Street, Newry
Shilliday Hardware 048 43778220
77 Main Street, Castletownsend

DUBLIN
All Trade Building Supplies 01 4193000
J.F.K. Industrial Estate, Nangor Road, Dublin 12
Gerard Kelly & Co. 01 8555000
Spring Garden Street, North Strand, Dublin
Smiths Building & DIY Supplies 01 4506370
Greenhills Road, Walkinstown, Dublin 12
T McCann & Company 01 4533335
136 South Circular Road, Dublin 8

GALWAY
Beahtys of Loughrea 091 841403
Church Street, Loughrea
Flynn’s of Lackagh 091 797116
Lackagh, Turloughmore
Topline Greenes 090 9688609
Ahascragh, Ballinasloe
Ollie Colohan & Sons 0909 643667
Townspark off Main Street, Ballinasloe

KERRY
J McMahon 068 21044
Market Street, Listowel
John R Mc Carthy 064 6641442
Kilcummin
Brownes Orp. Ste & Builders Providers 066 7141560
Calvereens, Castleisland
Richard Boyle & Sons Ltd. 066 7123422
Tralee
Richard Boyle & Sons Ltd. 066 9761110
Kilorglin

KILDARE
Brennan Hardware 045 875245
Dublin Road, Naas
Topline Clearys 01 6287381
The Bridge, Kilcock
Griffith Hawe 059 8631221/8631575
22 Duke Street, Athy
J.P. McKenna & Sons 045 868257
Dublin Road, Clonea
Willoughs Hardware 054 525371
Main Street, Monastercv

KILKENNY
Capitol Hardware 056 7724177
Logan Street, Thomastown
Phelan’s Hardware 056 8833380
The Mill, Ballyragget
Topline Rowes 056 4441338
Chatsworth Street, Castlecomer

LAOIS
John Fletcher 057 8623102
Main Street, Portarlington
Phelan’s Hardware 057 8736121
Castle Street, Durrow
Midland Hardware 0505 46177
Main Street, Rathdowney

LEITRIM
Reynolds Topline 071 9631083
Glebe Street, Mohill
LIMERICK
Tadhg O’Connor Topline 069 62355
Desmond Business Park, Newcastlewest
Topline O’Connors 06964386
New Line, Rathkeale

LONGFORD
Quinns Supply Stores 04366 71005
Main Street, Edgeworthstown
Topline Providers 04333 46277
25 Main Street, Longford

LOUTH
Topline Kers 041 6853323
Jervis Street, Ardee
Wogan Build Centre 041 9830511
Ballymakenny, Rd, Drogheda

MAYO
Topline Fagans 094 9367011
Kilkelly

MEATH
Topline Murtaghs 01 8350106
Main Street, Ashbourne
Summerhill Hardware 046 9557730
Summerhill

OFFALY
Ernie Lawless Ltd 046 9731630
O’Connell Square, Edenderry
Topline Hassett’s 057 9120103
Cinkle, Birr
Topline Hassets 057 9152975
Lisnaghi Road, Banagher

ROSCOMMON
J. J. Ward 0906 626172
Goff Street
W.J. Sloan 071 9662006
Boyle

TIPPERARY
Centenary DIY Home & Garden 062 61244
Cork Road, Cashel
Centenary DIY Home & Garden 0504 91951
Templemore Road, Thures
Centenary DIY Home & Garden 0504 44523
Main Street, Littleton
Clearys Topline Hardware 051 640034
Clonmel Road, Carrick On Suir
D. O’Doherty 0504 31249
Main Street, Templemore
Doherty Bros 0505 21436
Rosemary Square, Roscrea
Martin Carey 061 378197
The Square, Newport

TYRONE
P. McDermott & Sons Ltd 028 82242066
11 Sedan Ave. Omagh

WATERFORD
Tom Curran Homestyle 058 41324
Shandon, Dungarvan
Tom J Curran 058 41524
Gratton Square, Dungarvan

WESTMEATH
Topline Mullingar Hardware 044 9340344
Mullingar Business Park

WEXFORD
Wexford Farmers Co-op 053 9377122
Carrickduff, Bunclydo
Wexford Farmers Co-op 053 9122735
Sinnottstown Lane, Drinagh
Wexford Farmers Co-op 053 9233240
Dublin Road, Enniscorthy
Wexford Farmers Co-op 053 9421650
Mill Road, Gorey

WICKLOW
S Correll & Co. 053 9426118
Carnew, Co. Wicklow
SV Delahun & Co Ltd 0404 76343
Abbey Hill, Wicklow
Topline Bolands 0402 32201
Arklow, Co. Wicklow
Quinns of Baltinglass 059 6481266
Co. Wicklow

Not all stores stock all products. Please call for details.

Disclaimer: E & OE. All items subject to availability. All goods on sale are for cash only, VAT inclusive. Prices shown are correct at the time of print. Pictures are for illustration purposes only. All rights reserved. Every effort has been made to ensure the details in this brochure are correct but errors and omissions cannot be discounted. Assembly and delivery not included.